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1440.
May29.

Sheen Manor,

April 14.
Kasthamp-

stead Manor,

April 26.
Westminster.

May7.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

May28.
Sheen Manor,

June 10.
Westminster.

April 17.
Easth amp-

stead Manor.

MUMHRANE 30.

Grant,for life,to James Fenys,esquire for the body,of lOO.s.from the
yearly apport which the prior of Lewes pays the kingat the Exchequer,
bythe hands of the prior, as William Fynbargh,esquire, deceased,had
of late. Byp.s.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,to William Darlyng,groom of the
larder,and John Kan,groom of the kitchen,of the offices of bailiiVs-
itinerant of Karmardyn and Cantr', co. Karmardyn,to hold themselves or

bydeputies,with the accustomed fees,wages and profits ; provided that
theyfind sufficient surety. Byp.s.

Pardon to Margaret Baker of London,'tapster,' late the wife of John
Baker late of London,'srnyth,' indicted with her said late husband and

Thomas Aleyn of London,'smyth,'

and attainted and condemned to
death for havingon Friday,14 November,17 HenryVI, in Ihe parish of

St. Michael,Paternosterchirch in the VintrywM.nl of London, stolen a

bagworth 4W. containing 20Z.in gold and 5*. in silver, tin* property of

Thomas Burdon,'yoman,'

and a purse worth 2</.containing I/. f>.s.in
gold and silver coin, the property of John Walsale. Byp.s.

Pardon to Margaret Scharnesfeld or Sharnesfeld late the wife of

Nicholas Scharnesfeld,knight,late oi Westminster, co. Middlesex, or of

Hillesden,co. Cornwall,' wedowe,'

of her waivus in the hustiii;;of

London,for not appearing before John Juyn MIX! his fellows,late justices
of the Bench,to answer John Kdryche and William Bathe of Westminster,

CO. Middlesex,' \ve\c.liM.undeler,' touching plea.s of debt of I/,
and 40.s.,and to satisfy William Babyngton and John Bever of a debt, of

7MX.fW.obtained byjud;>;mentand 205. damages ; she havingsurrendered

to tho prison of Flcto and satisfied, the said justices of the debt, and

damages,as Richard Neuton,chief ju.;iice of the Bench,has certified.

Impi'.i'hnus and confirmation to Christopher Conyers, by advice and

assent of the. lords spiritual and temponil :md of the commonalty of

Englandin the Parlia.mentheld at Weslminster in the km»', lint year,
of letters patent dated 20 October, 8 HenryIV, in favour of Hobert
Conyers,e;<pnre.

(irant in survivorship from 29 Julyla.;t to Thoma ; Belloft, yeoman of

the huttery,M,nd John Bolt,chaplain, of the ol'lice of Keeper and clerk

of tho hannper in (he chancery of Ireland, with such feess, \va,^(xs; and

rewards as John hi,,;;--.MVM,iin(,had. in lieu of M. ";ra,nl of Ihat date, siir-

r«-ndrred in order to ;idd the nix, ioiiehni"; iheir \\M-M'.;. I '.\ p.s.

1'a.i'don,for (>.-.H//. pmd in tbe luuuiper,to Robert Vv\ and John Uussell,
for ac.(juirin^ in fee from John Kmoryof Brachesfeld, co. Southampton,
junongst other lands a meadow called Haresmede conlamin."; - MCI-CS, in
New Badcsleywithin the New Forest, held of the Kin;';in chief, and for
enteri]);; therein without licence; and licence for 1ln-m to reta-in the sa.me.

General pardon to William Thomas of Bristol, '
eoferer,'

ulins \\'illiam
(V)ferer,deputyto ThomasWesynham,esquire, water ba.il

ill'

in llu1 port oi

Bristol. Byp.s.


